
Causes op Depression
AND Suicide I

Grades, money, parents, boyfriends and girlfriends, hope
lessness, andloneliness—these were listed bycollegians ina
survey that attempted to determine thepresence ofdepres
sionand suicidal thoughts or attempts.

Counseling psychologists at Auburn University and the
Universityof North Carolinaat Charlottestudied answers to
questionnaires completed by 9.62 college students from
three diverse, unidentified colleges and universities. The
results were startling. According to the researchers, "more
than 80% ofthosesurveyedindicated theyhad experienced
depression since coming to college; 32% had experienced
suicidal ideation; 4.5% had attempted suicide; and 1% had
attempted suicide while they were students." While the
attempted suicide rate may be considered low, the authors
explain, "it is clear that students do experience feelings of
depression and thoughts of suicide and mayin factmakean
attempt."

The evidence points to loneliness (cited by 67%) and
hopelessness (cited by 55%) as the majorcausesof suicidal
behavior. Parental problems and boyfriend/girlfriend prob
lems (both citedby 41%) appeared "to contributeequallyto
depression, suicidal thou^ts, and suicidal behavior." The
psycholo^ts found thatespecially problems with parents
h^ed significantly in causing depression in suicidal stu
dents. Moneywas the least cited as a cause of depression.

Suicide doesn't just happen, the researchers conclude.
Because it "is carried out for a number of identifiable rea
sons ... college counselors need to provide workshops in

as a means

ofassisting studentsto dealwiththese areasofconcern."
Leave it to a high-tech/low-touch age to substitute lone

liness workshops for friendship. [ProfessionalP^chobgy:
Research andPractice, 1987, Vol. 18, No. 2)

Suicide Warning Signs

PROFILE OP A I
Teen Suicide I

WMe teenagers are committing suicide at the rate of one
every hundred minutes, there's at least one team of

arfSr® majority ofteenagersunlikely to ever kill themselves, and that those
who do are not the all-American kids who are just under
anH nr MoL « Dr. Madelyn S. Gould
^ni? Shaffer, both ofColumbia University's ColleeeofPhysicians^d Surgeons, say they're far enough alone in
est ri^ to have identified two personality types at high-

At the top are kids given to "violent-aggressive out-
^ itiood changes. "These are the kids whohave diffi^ties at school," says Shaffer, "and have been
problem children mostof theirlives."

Next on the high-risk scale are those teens "who are
extremely anxious by nature, frequently functioning under
considerable pressure. ButShaffer points out, however, that
the pressure is not coming from their parents or their peers

asIS generally believed. Itextends from their own abnormal
levels of anxiety, from their need to get things absolutely
right because they are such intense perfectionists."

Yet neither violent-a^essive outbursts nor high anxiety
are by themselves or even together, enough to accurately
predict a suicide attempt. "What seems to be very impor
ter," says Shaffer, "is whether the individual has had a
close encounter with suicide or attempted suicide through a

o'" a very close fnend." WhatGould andShaffer ultimately want to know is "whether the very hi^
rate ofsuicides or suicide attempts is related to a genetic
mechanism orimitation and learning."

The ^ticle offers two preventive strategies for parents
and other influential adults. First, listen. Engage in
dialogue. Provide enough time and enough times for Itids to
get used to talking to you about things that matter to them
Second, "suicide-proor' them. That is, teU them about your
failures, your disappointments, times when you were dev
astated but still swvived. Knowing you aren't perfect but
^e s^ alive may just help them stay alive, too. [McCall's
October 1987) '

•Preoccupationwith themes of death
or expressing suicidai thoughts

•Giving awayprizedpossessions, -
makinga will orother <<finai arrange-

•Changes insleeping pattemsrr-too
muchortoolittie •

•Suddenand extreme changes ineat
inghabits, losingor gaining weight

•Withdrawal fromfriendsandfamily

or other majorbehavioralchanges
•Changes inschooLperfomiance,-low
ered grades, cutting classes, drop
ping out of activities

•Personality changes, such as ner-
•vousness, outbursts^of anger or apa
thy about appearance and health

•Use of drugs braicbhoi.
•Recent'suicide of friend or relative
•Previous suicide attempts

"In the next thirty
minutes, thirty-four
young people under
eighteen years of age
will attempt suicide in
the United States. Every
day an averse of
eighteen young
Americans die by their
own hands. What can
we do about it?"
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